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Abstract 
Drourh r -~ r r t r  cl(ccrs on groundnuis demndprrmarrh on Ihr srmss pallern kcsurc yenolyprc 
tar.aoJr I .  U)UIII! JIIns,nJbrt s.pnrr~.anrr I h c d r l f ~ r r n t ~ a r r \ p l ~ n r r ~  ,r~!<!undnur..ult,bar\~ ,
a n ~ ~ p n r  d r r  r h r r :  8,r a.$*r,.nt rc.ar8.r 1.1 rnr mrdn rr>pnn.sr or s l /prn.~r$pr.  r 2 dr %phr Srnm 
- .  . .  . 
may var i  mdependenrlj. the mar" cf ic ts of rhcsr romponcnls on gnrundnur am dcsrribcd 
The lrmlngoldrouphr has a iarpr rmpacr on the vsnar,on aboul lhemcan m.~ponse Inpcncral. 
. . . . 
rhc sennlirrl j o l i i  penorypr ro druo#hr jncrcac, urrh yreld porcntiel, mcmesmng lhc closer lhc 
drovphr cnds ro f i nd  hsrvrsr 
<icnorvotc banaooo in resnonsc ro drounhr ex>slr m rhe ualcr-urr rslio(W1:R) olxcnorses. 
. .. 
wrrh romr k rnp  abk ro accomularc up lo -70% morcrhoor dry rnelrcr then orhcn w~rh  rhesamr 
I rota1 lran~njrarton Varrarronr also crihr i n  rheproponron ollhra dr) marrer thar ,.s uscdlorpod 
>cn>wlh 
1 argc varialrons 8" rhe rr$pon,r olpmorvper lo mrd.semon drouphls ar t  due ro recovcr) 
drlfcrcnccf aner rhc droophl r *  re1,rwd The physroiop,cs/ masom lor mcrvvcr) d,tlcmnms arc 
undcr tnvcsrryar,on 
I n  addrt,on. a rhrcr-lscrnr rnreracrron oigenolypc, pypsusum, and druoghr exr.$rs kceuse rhe 
gb,psum ma,, inrrravc ear1.v pod drvclopmcnr, rhur provrdmg cbcepe cffccla 
R6pon.n dm gPnalypn d'ararhidc I I. .6rhrrrew : 1,- rljns du m q u r  diu wr i'wmhi& 
dipandmtprin<ipuiunrnr & 1" nature du mmqut, ra, le~ rwiathonr I u  wr ~ f ~ l ~ p r r  son, i*rondnrres 
1.0 r$unsr dffbmrirlir dm mhcus Cmarh& d 10 rrrhnprrc a ili iliaivk Coprk i 'efi l mvvrn &rour 
l a  p w p u  Puuqvr rrou caroairr~riqurs rnulrarra d n  w h ~ r e ~ n o  (durir, roremai, ocrurrmrr pa, 
rapport orrr p h i n y h s l  prutmm! are mdCpmdanlcr, I n  prencrpolrz p / / r  ddr re4 romposmtr~ wr 
li&& 3rror d(cms. 
Lo pbl& od lo lkhcrcsv w m m l  d un rffu rmprranr rur lo uonatwn da la rlporur mqcnor En 
p(nbd. h wnrrbdut d h rkhcrcur d'un p h l v p r  ovpmcnlr ovrr ronprsl r~r l&rmkmenl a r'occrolr 
Iwrgur lo skhowrr U I N ~  d la ,boll< 
Dcs &ff&mrcr de reponre &s ginol.vpu uulent dnnr lc l u x  diriluo8an & l ' r u ,  reiramr aw~r  
ry&s d'aceunurla lwqu'd 30% & matrhu rtchchls upplhcnrwylu, ot,w lo m h e  rrmprronm. D a  
tmor&uxu mu MI& ovur dam hproporrlvn & r a r ~ m a t ~ & c r ~ u t d u k p o u r  i a n n r a ~ a d u y w s u .  
N w  nurm &# & fona u w ~ m n c  & h ripowe da g(nohp rwr &harwsu & mr.rwon. qur 
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n u r s  aurm ar~nhri  d da &//+Nc.( & 10 rhpbar lm  oprb lo fin dc la richrichr~uc. La r w r u  
physuhpquu da &//hmm d w  la r h p b a m n  MI && 
I l r  plus nous or,am o h m i  qu 'uw t run~hon  ghooprr-pvpsrsirhmw aurr ,  a c u s r  dt l'r* du 
RIPS' w r  lo phase rnutdr du dk~rlopprmenr da gmauua, m n l m  m IN un r//n & ' ~ u u r "  
Introduction lowcr The Iattcr authors also rcponcd thr posslb~l- 
~ t y  01 htghcr ylclds from strcns durtng the preflowcr- 
Agriculturally s~gntficant droughts usually occur ~ n g  phasc 
when normally cxpcctcd ralns fall This fulure IS Since thcrc arc innumerable combinations o f thc  
largely random Othcr spcakcrswilldi~ussmcthods ttming. tntcnslty. anddurationafdrough1,andthc~ 
of dctcrm~nlng cxpccted amounts of rain. thc pro- apparmtly cliclt dlifcrcnt rcsponscs from dtffcrent 
nmlllc e ~ ~ f t h c s ~ d m ~ ~ n l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r r ~ n g , a ~ a n g u ~ r h t h c  $c atrpc\ genr ia l~rat~onr a e neccr5an tu d n c r t k  
factor% tnat dctcrmlnr nuu I.,nRln,s udtcr I- ablc to n.!tn tnr Jrvugnt\ and tnc ,ar.dt.c,n< nf pcnot$p.c 
rvpport growth Lack of ram may cauac droughl at 
any or many atagc(s) ofdcvclopment (ttm~ng). may 
vary lhrcvapotranap~rauonal dcmand rclauvc l o  lhc 
water shortagc Itntcnslty), and ma) also vary the 
duration of draught crpcrlcnccd by thc crop. 
l'hcrc IS also whst i ln t~al  morphological varlatlon 
bctwccn groundnut gcnotyper Plant type5 range 
from pmatrtltr runners to upright hunch typcs Thc 
valcnclaa have only four branchcs. while thcvtrgmla 
type may have numerous branches lnd~vidual  Ica- 
flct area may vary 11)-lold, whl lethct~meto maturlty 
may var) f rom KO-In0 d 'The r u c  and nalurc a f thc  
response I n  our drought screening wc havc cram- 
lncd samc WOO gcnotypcs, enpaslng them to thrcc 
comb~nauons of tlmtng and durauon (patterns) of 
drought, and to rlx or clghl inlcnsltles of drought 
w~thkneach pattern Our drought patterns h a e n  
dealyned to simulate commonly occurr~ngdraughtr 
of the SAT (cnd-of-scason. m~dscaron. and long- 
term drought). I n  t hcx  drought pauerns thc pod 
ytclds gcnerrlly decrcascd in a llncar f ah ion  as thc 
tntcnalt) of drought tncrcarcd. 
Sincc thlr method ~nvolvcd screening ofgenotypcr 
In anlv thrcc aclccted 'tyllical' drounhtr. a funhcr 
roo1 syrtcm may illsrr vary rubstanually (Kc t r~ng  cxpcrlment cxamlncd the performance of a yelcctcd 
19841 Prcvlnuh rcscarch has ma)o r l~m~ la l~on r  w~ th ln  numbcrofgcnot~~pesacrosa wtdcrrangofdroughta 
thtr 11cld rlnce eclhcr onl) one pcnotypc has k c n  
utillzcd for comprchcnb~ve phyaiologtcal studlcr 
(Pa l l u  ct al 1970. Nancswirrir Kau et al 19851 or. 
whcn L C V E T ~ I ~ C ~ O ~ ~ ~ C S  have k e n  tcrted. the results 
wcrr not In sufftclcnt depth I n  a l lou a cnmprchcn- 
rlvc undcratandtng of thc crop wtthln its cnvlron- 
men1 For  thlr reasonthc hulkafthcrcscarch rcsults 
prcscntcd arc thorc obtuncd f rom our rocarch at 
ICRISAT Ccntcr 
General Responses 
Of the many tnvestlgaltons of groundnut rcsponscs 
l o  drought, vcry few hsvr k e n  ablc t o  establah 
gcneral~zed response patterns. Thc rcsponsc may 
vary w t h  the tlmtng of the drought. Howcvcr. 
results have not k e n  conslslcnt because ofdflmcn- 
as in  ctther ucnotvvcs or In nrowinn condttians 
Twenty-two genotypca (ofsrn l lar  maturity) ~dcnu -  
ficd In the drought-scrccnlng process as clthcr rcsls- 
tant. average, or suncept~hlc t o  draught wcrc used. 
The gcnotypcr wcrr then iuh)cctcd to 12 d~f fcrcnt  
drought paucrns (Fig I ) ,  wh~ch  varlcd both thc 
duration and thc ttmlng of slnglc and multiple 
drought phases rclattve l a  phcnologlcal develop- 
ment R) usingthcllnc-~ource(LS)tcchn~que(Hnnks 
ct al 1976). thr  draught Intcnrxty was varlcd pro- 
grcsstvcly from a nonstresscd control plot(ncarrst la 
the sprtnklcrltnc) l o  a plot that received no v a t  
theduration oflhedrought lrrlgatson ma& 
SO that the control plot dtd not show wllung symp- 
toms at mldday 
When the drought tntenslty was cxprnscd a6 thc 
lrrhgatlan dcficxt rclatwcto the Class A pan cvspora- 
l i on  durlngthe drought period, the nonstrcsvd con- 
t ro l  treatments had dcfictu w h s h  ranged from 20- 
40% Thts dcficit level. dnoi tc  the nonstmned 
B d l u  md~chs( l '& j found t h u  mkdreisondrought condttton m u n l u n d  b) ~rngi t ton.  ts due l o  tncom- 
d s r r p l c d  yrclds more than end-of-season drounht. ~ l c c  csnaov and to water-ut~l~zatton oattern of thc 
wh~ lc  ~a11.r rl sl (1979) and \aprrusra Rao c;al blants from;hr ro l l  profilc. untch u k f u l l )  chargod 
(1985)loundthrlend-of-xsrondrought y~eldsucre at thc ,tart uf the s rms  pcrlods For cnmpnruon 
Ddys a f t e r  sowing 
50% f l ower ing  
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p a t t e r n  s t r e s s  ( d a y s )  
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D = Line - sou rce  i r r l g a t l o n  5 Single uniform irrigation 
Fieurc I .  Timinl and duration of single and rnvlliple droughts 
purposcs. )~c ld  potentla1 ach~evcd In nonstrcss con- When analyrlng thc mcan response of these taalr- 
trol plots are cst~matcd at 30% water dcficll (Y,) graragcnotypes wcfoundthaldcpend~ngan whether 
The pod y~cld dccrcared in most patterns tn alinear or notrhcearly pha~~ncropr'l~fc(unt~lrhonly after 
fash~onfromytclds~nnonstresscdcond~t~onr Sc sl- thc first flowers had been produccd) had been 
tlvllv to droupht har k t n  cat lmald usrnl lrncar slre$acd, thc resDonse lo anv subseauent droughts 
. . 
regmston as the average y~eld loss per unlt of watcr was rnodtfisd (Fig 3) &sides this, the ttming a f  the 
deficit ("b slope or term of the rcgrcssian).Only In drought had llttlc effect an the mcan response of all 
the very long-term strnses was there a curviltnear thegenotypeatodrought Nlncty pcrccnl ofthcylcld 
rcrponx ofpod ylcldto ~ncreasingdrought ~ntcnaity varlatlans wcrc aecouned for by the Inlcnsbty (1) of 
. . (FG 2) drought, and the cumulat~ve duration of rlrcaa(cr) 
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T a M  I. C b ~ p  i. pod y l e h  (.I pIcLntasr ollk IIK.~ 01 11 t eno typ l  b mnnrrud roadlli- (I@% water drliclt) 
md ruasd r- 17W *r.ts delcli) In dm& dr@l prim. 
R~~IIM 
mcon pod 
ylcld Rclatlvt moan pcd ylelda at 
at MF, dcficar ~n draught paarm P, to P, 
Cu1ttv.r dcficli P, P: P, pa P, p6 
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promptcd us to cxarnlnc the genotypes l o r  a rcla- 
tlonrhip k twcen  weid in nonstresscd iondlttons and 
drought sensttiill) For \omc drought pattcrns the 
nonrtrcsred bicld was vcryclorel) rclatcd to drought 
senrltlvll), wh~lc III others these two components 
were not cioscl) rclatcd When thc ~ntcrval bctwccn 
thc rclcarc of drought and l lnal harvest was large 
(I c .earl) droughts), yleld vcnsltwtty pcncrall) was 
Icorrclated 1o)leld potent~al, but whcnrtrcss 2% d during the gram-lllling pha\c, the correla- 
t lon war good Thc assoclatlon betwccn thc tlmc 
when drought cndcd and the corrclatton c~ f f vc ien l  
bcwccn gcnotbpe scnsit~v~ty to  drought and y~c ld  
po tcn t~d  la presented in Flgurc 4. 
Physiological Differences between 
Genotypes 
I n  addi t~on to there agronomic studies, a more 
dctallcd crammatton was made o l t hc  bas~c phyr~o- 
O F - - '  T '  " 1 
60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 
Time o f  d r o u g h t  t e r m i n a t i o n  (days )  
Figure 4. ENen of when drought ends on the amount 
01 variation i n  drought unnil lvlty that baccounled 
for by the yk ld  po l cn t l l  o f g n o t y p .  The Y nxir is 
the r w a l o n  c ~ c k n l  for the relalionshlp M w n n  
urai t iv l ly  to drought 8nd yield p o l m t l l .  
loglcal respolucs 01 four c o n t r a l ~ n g  enotypes tn a small showers that only wct thc u p p r  honzons 
l~m~tcdrangcofdraughtcond~t~ons Thls w a a l o l n t  Robut 33-1 cxtractcd water carl~cr i r om d m p r  
research prajccl wlth the Unlverstry 01 Nolrtngham honzans (Fig 5) an abxllt) w h ~ h  might bc Impor- 
funded by thcBnl~shOvcrsear Devclopmcnt Admln- tant whercthr ro l l  dcpth docs no1 l~mst roo! growth 
trtratian (ODA)  and ICRISAT and the amount 01 available water 
By comprchcnslvc mcaurcmcnl  of the crop cnvl- The m o u n t  of d q  matter accumulated br a crop 
ronment thesourceeof y~e ld  varlallan ktwsenl len 17 clasclv related l o  lhc rmaunl  of watcr t r an l~ l r cd  
o t y p e ~  were cram~ned In detasl W a t e r i x l r a n ~ a n  (WUR)  Fargroundnuts. 1.7-1.9gofshnotmaler~al 
patterns and total watcr use, rdxnt~on-~ntcrcept~on are accumulated ner kg of watcr t ranrn~rcd (Karsam 
. - 
pattcrna,andthegrowhand rcproduct~vercsponscs et al 1975. Nageswara Rao ct al 1985) Howcver. 
l a  the imposed droughlr hsvc bccn dcscnkd  (D .  Ihc WUR of rhcsc gcnatypcs barled r~gn i l i can l l~ .  
Hnrrls. and R Matrhcws. Un~vcrslty oiNotungham. wtth thc drought-surcept~blc ilne EC 7WM292)  
pcrsnnal cammunicat~on, 1983) accumulat~np. 30% less shoot dry mallcr than !he 
Although lhcrc was cv~dcncc for rooting varla- othcrgenotyps,althoughtheramcamounlolwatci 
Iwn r  ~n thcsc lour  pcnatypcs i n  an Alftral. lhc total was used There dclfrrences ~n water-use efficlenc) 
water transpired dld not dlflcr (Table 3). Howcvcr. (WI'E) were woclated wnh other rcsnonso to 
10 u\c watcr i n  Ihc surface horiron, laster than thr  ~ o w c k e r .  the larprst d~flcrenccr between thest 
othcr culubars. suggesting an advantage l o r  thls gcnolypes wercthcclfect\ ofdrought on lhclr nro 
genotype whm ralnlall 15 htc ly  to he cnnllncd to  duclwr grnu,th 7MV 2, that produced t h c h c , .  
lnble 2. Chmsn In pod ).illde(n~ s p+rctnIn~e of the mean of 22 p,cnotypvlln non~ l rnud  ccnd~llom 1.W water deficill 
and l r n u d  condition# (70% ra l t r  deflrit) in dlflrenl drouthl pallems 
mean pod 
yield Rclaubr mean pod rrrldp a1 70", 
.I W9 deiicii in drought paucrnr P. lo  P I ,  
.. - . 
ICGS 21 
X41 . I H. Gold~n 1
Manfmd8. X 144 R 19 H 
TMV 2 
Days a f t e r  sowlng 
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O , _ _ L _ - l - L  








F l p r e  3. Hater-extraction deplh changer over time 
o f  four gmn typn  subjected to  drought. 
pod ? ieid in t h r  drought. had a hrr rcs l  index 84'; 
grcatrr than that 01 E( iM4M2921. the most- 
s u r c r ~ t ~ h l e  arnorvne i l a h l r  31 
. . .  
1 he rca'.onalnr dcllercnce\~n thcdrought \cnsit\r- 
! t i  01 repiodui t i i r  prciuth arc bet to he enahl~ahed. 
hui  11 I \  apparent that superior ileld, under drought 
condltlonr ma! hr hasd  on t ~ o  srparatc mccha- 
"tam\ ir5lalancc md iccmcr) Thc bnltuttlon 01 
pod, h? thmc lour pcnot)prq durtng a dr)lng cycle 
and In l l ou~np  the rclcasc 01 \trers 15 pre\cntcd I" 
b!pur:h I MV2apparcntly ach~e\rd higher yteld hy 
pruducmg pod\ drrplte thr  drought. whrlc Kohut 
37-1 dcnton$trrtrd a superlor rccovcr i  roponac l o  
$he r r l ra\ r  ol \tre\\ The rtlatlvc adiantage\ o l t h r r r  
t uo  stratcgle, will dcprrld on the growth drlratlon 
possihle follouxng thc streas rclea*c 
The bast$ for the,e d~f ferrnt  rerponrea of the 
reproducuur >nittatton proccssc, to droughl o not 
full! underrrood, hut >err hubtle d~ffercnees In 
A 
76446(292) .s m mferencc. under r.trrdr(ic1: condillom. 
droupht t ~ m i n g  ~n rrlatlon to  phenolo~ical  dcvc lo~ -  
men! may r r ~ u l t  tnsubstanualy~cldd~ffcrencrr Thc 
lmponancc 01 antall diffcrrnces ~n pod InLttataon Is 
best dcmonstraled by rhc lnteractton of drought 
w r h  gypsum applted st fluwcrtnp 
Gypwm applied at Ilawcrlng tnciearcd the ylcld 
o lgcnotyposuhsequon~l~ suhjccted todrought, but 
there was no oh\tnu\ response ii there was no 
drau$ht uncc thc sods i l l  ICRISAT Centcr hilvc 
adequate a~al ldhlc amounts of Ca (iMX) ppm) 
(Rqrndrudi l  and W~l l tamr.  I9Xhi1). I n  well-walcrcd 
cond~tlonr the appllcatlon 01 g!psum produccd 
,mill1 (not ,ial~rtlcsliy a>gmticanti hut consatcnt 
{across lhrcc gcnotypcs) increme+ in pods ~ n ~ t t a l c d  
w i t h ~ n  the lirst ? w r r l s  o f  pod ,clung In ndioupht 
treatment thr ramcpypsum appl~cat~nrt.i~gniOcantly 
tncrcared pod !ntllatc<m IF18 71 w h r h  generally 
~ncrcased ?(r id\  t lntl l the drought ktrerr war rcllcved 
h) irr~patnm. (Killendrudu itnd William,. IYYhhl. 
Conclusions 
rhe rc\pon\cr ot p~oundnut  gunotypm I n  drought 
have k e n  shou.n 10 hc influeoccd b\ . thr  tsmcng 01 
drought relatlvr to phenologlcal devclopmcnt and 
h) thc ) ~ c l d  palcottal ~nnonure* r rd  condilbonr. l ' h t  
malor iourccs ol bdrldtion ohhcrved hetuecn peno- 
!)pet h ~ v c  hccn ii,>oc!atcd u l t h  thc rcproductlve 
phy~io log\ ,  where thc ahlilt) 11, lnltiatu I ru l l  desp~tc 
diuupht. or l a  rccorcr rapidly after drought pra- 
vide\ opportunttle, lorthe genot)pe. ti, hclleradapl 
tolotlp tcrrnd~ouyht  prohahilltlcr (ienolypicvaria- 
Days a f t e r  sowing 
Figure 6. Number o l  pads developed over time by 
four youndnu l  gmotypeo during drought s t r ruand 
.fler Idgat ion,  ICRISAT Center, pmbalny wlon 
1982183. 
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Days a f t e r  sowing 
Figure 7. Changn with time in the percentage of subtcnamnn pegs developed into pads l o r  gruundnul 
cultivan grown in w a  (T I )  and dry (T4) rondltluns .her gypsum spplicslionr at early flowering. lCR lSAT 
Center, pastrslny acslon 1981182. (Source: RsJendrudu m d  Wllliamr 19Ub.). 
l lonr I" the proll lc-rater u\c patterns and tn W l l F  Kttrin:. D.L. 1984 Root d~ven~t)  among pcanut gcno- 
were obscrvcd 1 here IS scope lor  eilccuvc use olthla i y p ?  Crop Sclcnm 24 229.232 
lnrurmallon I n  crop lmprovcmcnt lo selcct eeno- N~:ar~raR~o.R.C.,Su~rSln~h.Slv.Lu~ui.M.V.P.. 
types bctlcr adapted l o  dlflercnt aerocllmatnlo~lcal srir-t.w. K .L . ,P~~  WIIU.~ J.H. 1985 tflcct o(rntr 
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